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A CITY HALL
Mo;.day. Aogust 2C, the elBCtion 

to to be held for bouds to raise funds 
1 -for the erection of a city hall. In 

ordet that one way be qualified to 
vote at such election It is necessary 
to register. The qualifications are 
lagal residence and a taxpayer. No 
others are permitted to vote. If you 
are not registered do so at once and 
plaoe yourself In position to rote for 
the bonds.

The olty hall Is not only a necessi
ty, but an ornament to the olty which 
w ill prose attractItc In celling  the 
attention of strangers sud visitors to 

■ our progressive spirit, if the e»- 
. panes would neceasitale the addition  
i o f a heavy burden on the people In 

m the way of U ses, it might not he de- 
eUable, but the ooetoan be dlstitbut.

. ' ed over a period of years in such i 
•■“ manner as to be light on the Indivt 
>■ dual taspayer, probably not esoaed 

tug 91 a year to each property owner 
and we ere sure It will edd more than 

y that to  the value of the property 
a*(Old yew ever stop to ooualder this 
‘r -matter and flgui* II outT It not you 
» “ Will he surprised to aee how little  It 
•■• <w ill wool when averaged up. Pro- 

Ire, growing Coeur d'Alene 
i a public building. If not now

Naval Accident*.
The casualty list or the na rise of the 

eorld since the Introduction of modern 
sieth sis Is long uud appalling. I t  la 
oatural to cont-lude that If accldeuta 
are not preveutalde In time of peace 
the excitement of chase and battle 
must result In heavy casualties In 
which the enemy's shots have no part, 
dross carelessness and Incompetence 
have beeu shown by some of the lnves 
ligations, bat the fact that all navies 
Have a record Indicates that accidents 
arc inevitable. France and England 
ought to produce the right stuff to man 
warships ably, and yet the navies of 
thc.’-e ancient maritime powers suffer 
with those whose big armaments are 
f more recent origin.
The truth is that, the modern war ves 

I >1. whether It be subinarlue, torpedo 
it, destroyer, cruiser or battleship, la 
most complicated affair. Expert* 

who design naval machinery and tight- 
in;; equipment experiment with highly 
trained cn*ws. Any new idea which 
works out In the experiment room or 
m the practice ground Is approved and 
Installed, leaving It to the naval au
thorities to get the men to handle the 
problem us It may be presented In war. 
Navies grow beyond the capacity of the 
service. There are not enough trained 
seamen and gunners to go around. 
Every new ship put In commission 
makes v d raft on the coni* of trained 
jucktes, and It amount* practically to 
turning the vessel over for a part of 
the twenty-four hours of every day to 
novices, who, whatever their natural 
fitness and courage, are raw hand*. 
It is wild tha t a flying spark may have 
dropped Into the powder on the Geor 
gla und caused the fearful explosion of 
July 15. In one of the North Carolina 
sea lights of IMIl an old sailor saw an 
open barrel of powder standing ex

from which young men go-out into tue 
world, biased If not educated. Is the 
place where the mischief of earlier 
years may be undone. At least the ex 
perl men t of President Wilson is worth j 
making. Princeton lias no fratern ities 
but ha* thirteen class clubs, each main j 
tabling It* own clubhouse. Tla-se clubs j 
a t Princeton are les* democratic than | 
fraternities, for die Intter take m em-' 
her* from all classes, whereas mem 
bershlp In n class club is restricted to 
the class. If this m atter of college ex 
elusiveness has become n serious evil 
the faculties mny lie In part to blame. 
Learning I* unduly exalted, and pro
fessors assume before the students 
the attitude that scholarship is the pos
session and the prize of a guild which 
only the elect nm.v enter.

In two or three years, and there Is he ;msed to the flames which the enemy'
why It should b* postponed 

■ few that short time. L*t_n» bond end 
build now, boMuas It w ill prove a 

.* pablto benefit.____________

«t Ha vs you ever stopped to coasUUr 
ths toot that Coeur d'A lene la tbs 
beat, most prsgrssalvs and prosperous 

.  «H f In tbs Paclffe northwest, alt* 
— aUiim l That Is the opinion of 
slamumrs who o o n t within oar hard- 

«• o n  to see and hoar. If they do not 
lamaln or Invest they leave with the 
Intention of returning later to do so. 
There Is an air of progreaalveneas 

t about our olty that causes the el rang 
at to  catch the I imp I rat I on and ho 

' i f  hooonseo a booster equally enthusiastic 
• w ith the citiseus. Help these ouu 
dltlona along by voting for olty  

— building bonds.

Ore bad startl'd on shipboard and sat 
down on It until help came to place it 
Hi safety. He was at home on ship
board. knew the right thing to do and 
had the presence of mind to Invent an 
expedient.

But even presence of mind will not 
always stave off accident In the moil 
era warship A sailor may know the 
thing to bo done and yet lie lucouipc 
tent to do It. Relatively to the number 
of chances there are for accident, per 
haps the casualties are small. We no
tice them because woapou* maintained 
for the purpose of hurting other people 
turn and rend their own. However, 
there can be no progress without pay 
In* th© price, no omelet without break 
log

down will buy a lot in 
Woodlawn Park or Glen- 
dalia Park.

$ 2 5

down will buy a lot in 
Glenmore Addition.

$ 8 5

down will buy a lot in O’
Brien’s Addition.

Major Fred B. Bead, of Mtlnar. 
has oongreaeional aspire Linus 

end nnnoanoaa that he would not ob- 
S  . f t *  to filling Conrgeaauian Frenoh’e 
•, shoes There Is every Indieatlou 

that the nest Republican state con
vention will witness a battle royal be 

ted iou s contending tor 
In the organisation.

of th*
la good l e s s o n  in the olalnis 
telegraphers that the stock
ed the telegraph oompauiee 

millionaires, while they work 
hard on aniall pay. I  lie re seeuis to

^ h a ju a t  cause for the strike.

John D. Rockefeller's physician 
toys that the oil king is but fourteen 
y**rs of age. Thai may bo true , and 
ho la a pretty  slippery kid.

• < .American "eltlxen*" who have re 
ten ted to their mother countries to live.

* holding their naturalisation papers as 
1 dlptoaistlc clubs, are grieved to find

pualtlous threatened by the cttl- 
etause of the new nature 11 as 

tern law. Their sorrow will not be In 
teoteme. Tba feeling that protection 
and privilege under the star* end 
strip** are worth something more than 
n cry la the hour of need Is still preva-

Bntoguardlng the  Faclflc.
W hatever aliall be the outcome of the 

much heralded movement of a fleet of 
battleships from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
clflc. It has served to call attention to 
problems on the other side of the 
world. The workl lias long been talk
ing of the possibility of the Japanese 
striking a blow at our Tactile interests 
which might momentarily prove para
lysing. If  the blow is possible for Ja 
pan so it might bo for another naval 
power. In ISPS Spain had her fleet at 
home and in consequence lost her dis
tan t possessions

W ar comes without xvarulng, and a 
naval power is always ready to strike 
a t the weak point of her foe. Some
times th* existence of a weak point 1* 
a temptation to strike the flrst blow. 
Japan was not thought of when our 
policy foe th* Pacific coast and the Pa
cific ocean was laid down. If she now 
aee* fit to object to the normal devel
opment of that policy It Is well to be 
prepared to defend our dignity lu dip
lomatic councils and elsewhere.

Fate of s  Boer W ar Hero.
When Colonel Lynch returned to Ire 

land after leading a brigade <>f his 
countrymen lu aid of the Transvaal 
Boers It was thought to tie an net of 
extreme cruelty for the British govern 
ment to try him for high treason. Ills 
constituents rewarded his valor by 
electing him to the British parliament. 
His government slapped him into jail.

However, the gallant soldier was re 
leased from prison, and now that the 
Irish are to lie appeased the govern
ment save* Itself from the odium of 
tyranny by pardoning the soldier, thus 
making It possible for him to enter 
parliament and legislate for his old 
comrades of the Transvaal. With the 
former Boer chieftain, Botha, bolding 
the office of premier In his colony and 
one of his brigadiers In the British par
liament, the Liberals are making good 
their professions of broad views In pol 
Itlca.

Voting In the Senate, 
Jefferson's Manual says: 1. When the 

yeas and nays are ordered, the names 
of senators shall be culled alphabet 
Ically, and each senator shall wlthou 
delay declare his assent or dissent to 
the question, unless excused by the 
senate, and no senator shall lie permit 
ted to vote after the division shall 
have Iteeu announced by the presiding 
officer, but may, for sufficient reasons 
with unanimous consent, change 
withdraw his vote. No motion to sus 
pend this rule shall Is* In order, not 
shnll the presiding officer entertain 
any request to sus|H<nd It by unanl 
mous request (section 41). 2. When a 
senator declines to vote on call of hi 
name he shnll I*.* required to assign 
his reasons therefor, and. having a 
signed them, the presiding officer shall 
submit the question to the seuati 
"Shall the senator, for the reasons as 
signed by hln*. 1«> excused front vot 
Ing?" which shall be decided without 
debate, and these proceedings shall tie 
held after the roll call and liefore the 
result Is announced, and any furthe 
proceedings in reference thereto shall 
tie after such announcement (sections 
17 and lfl).

n  , — — ———— —

. U  la announced that stasl i— da by a 
newly discovered process will make 
oar battleships tougher, and. of course, 
•von straight laced Americana want 
swr battiwhips to be "as tough aa they

19 to te t deeply Impress tha peace 
k(U The Hague to notice how much 

Russia are dalng to keep 
the Tolled M ates from 
the universe with each

declare* th a t  though b* Is 
nsotlug with w I rate a* tsl 

to  the hope of eatabliahlng trmue 
c communication, be does not 

, to begin business until ha is 
can kvep it up This explana 

timely, hut it la not convincing 
niatu proposition.

be extravagant
"Fr» Elbert us" Hubbard pralaea 

hto wife It Is evident tha t ha doaan t 
have to gat his own breakfast in th* 
team ing nor push the lawn mower 
■man(I In tha summer.

Democracy In th e  College*.
The tendency among college boy* to 

fall In with clique's and groups too 
often ends in a weakening of deuto- 
eratlc Ideals which Is deplorable from 
a social point of view. Young men arv 
encouraged to go away to school in o r 
der to mix with the world and become 
broad minded. As a rule the school 
clique breeds intellectual uarrowness 
and makes tor social exclusiveness 
Another fault of the clique system i* 
pointed out by President Wilson of 
Princeton university, who has recently 
explained his plan for breaking the 
hold which club life has upon the stu 
dents under his control. The younger 
student*, h* says. e w e n tra t*  
time and effort upon (he means of 
preference among their fellow*, to the 
neglect of the Interest* of the nnlversi 
ty. Ill* plan of reform I* outlined in 
these word*

A Fiery Speech.
William O'Brien In his ‘‘Recollec

tions" gives this picture of Timothy 
Ilealy's flrst appearance in parliament 
"A quarter of an hour after lie took his 
seat as member fur Wexford be started 
up to make Ills maiden speech—tiny of 
frame, sardonic of visage, his hands In 
his breeches pockets, ns coolly Insolent 
ns n Parisian gamin, as entirely de- 
tcetuhle ns a small I>lngenes, peering 
over the rims of his plucenez as from 
his tub, through billons eyes over his 
contemptible audience and horrified 
the house of commons with the follow 
ing exordium: ‘Mr. Speaker. If the 
noble ninrquis (Hartingtoni thinks he 
is going to bully us with his high and 
mighty Cavendish ways, all I can tell 
him Is he will find himself knocked Into 
a cocked hat in a Jiffy, ami we will 
have to put hitu to the necessity of wlj 
lug the blood of nil the Cavendishes 
from his noble nose a good many times 
before he disposes of us.’ ’’

$ 5 0

down will buy a 
Spokane Addition.

lot m

$20
down will buy a lot in Bar
ber’s Addition.

$ 7 5
down will buy a lot in 
jinda Vista Addition.
Lots in the above ad 

ditions range from
$75 Up

We are agents for the 
above additions and shoulc 
be pleased to show you 
bow to quit paying rent.

$3000
For 8 room modern house 
O’Brien’s Addition.

$4250
ii modern 
, large lot.

$700

10 room modern 
close in, large lot.

house

gate* of tbe absurd restrictions an 
tfc* printing on postal cards are to b* 

' j||()fisT)n* This is a step forward. For 
a quarter of a century the annoyance
Of citiseus hasn 't saved tba govern 
■ M i  a oast

My plan la t* draw the u nderg radua tes 
■ ugvUwr tntu residential “quad* (quad 
rang teal. In which they shall ca t aa well 
aa lodge, and In which they shall under 
the  direction of a m rm lv r  of ike r ^ u l iv .  
regulate their own corporate life by aom* 
simple method of self g o v ern m en t For 
th is purpose It would be necessary to 
place all future dorm ltortea In such re la 
tto* to those already erected  aa to form 
geographical unlta and to erect In con
nection with each group a ktl, hen. dining 
and nerving rooms and a haiutaom e com 
mon room  fur social purpose* Every un
dergraduate would be required  actually  
to lice In hta quad, and the resident* 
would be mad- up aa nearly aa possible 
of members of every c la ss

Tha grouping of studeuta la uot pecul 
tar to higticr Institutions of learning 
It exists in moat private ami prepara
tory school*, and racently the auihori- 
ttae have frit called upou to suppress 
fraternities among pupils In public 
arhaols lu the richer college* these 
taarioncies have been eucouraged. and 
th* a ril effect* have spread through the 
wfcoto college world. Th* university

A Singular Dream.
A singular dream is related in a well 

known British magaxine. A woman 
suffering from anxiety caused by 
duced circumstances dreamed that *he 
went to church. "The people began 
go out one by one. I looked around 
and inquired why they were leaving 
the church. They said: ‘To look for the 
magic bird in tbe churchyard You 
will always have luck If you find it.’ 
thought I would try to flud It. wi 
out ami swept away the fallen leaves 
and found a *|x'ckled thrush, and as 
anon as I took it up It dropped £1 In 
my hand. The next morning 1 went 

theit 1 *u*° lH,r hack garden and there among 
the fallen leaves was the speckled; 
thrush, which had t ‘ con ki" >d by : 
a cat. It was yet warm. I said. 'Here 
Is the magic bird, ami the money i 
know will come by post.' The hope 
was Justified, for £1 came in the morn
ing and a check from a friend In the 
evening."

House and lot, Sherman 
Park; cement walk.

$350
Large lot on Third street

$900
New 4 room bouse, good 
location.

$ 5 0 0
Large lot, close in.

Have a large list o 
other property which 
we would be glad to 
show you.

American 
Trust Co
315 SHERMAN ST

SAY M ISTER!
Do You Want to Make 
Some Money? CERTAINLY 
Well should a proposition 
worth $1,375 he offered youfor 
$875 net, and give you 30 
months to pay it in, and di
vide the payments and make 
it in installments and charge 
no interest on the deferred 
amounts, you would think it
a great snap, 
Well see the

wouldn’t yo u 1.

Union Trust Co.
For they offer this on their

Meyerdale Acre Tracts

The Press Publishing company will 
distribute all classes of printed ad
vertising matter for residents of 
the city, whether printed at this 
office or not, at actual cost of the 
labor, not to exceed $i ,25 per tooo 
bills of one-fourth sheet or less. 
Give us your business and avoid 
high'prices.

Press Publishing Co.
Ill AND 113 NORTH FOURTH STREET

Job Work Neatly Done

ROBT. W, COLLINS
The Leading Real Estate Agent

of Coeur d Alene. ,
The largest list ot property in j

this locality. i
_________________ __________________!

ROBT. W. COLLINSi
SUITE 9, WICGETT BLOCK

: MONDAY—WASHDAY :
Cold, bleak morning—hard, disagreeable work, * 
picked up dinner—what’s the use. Try the *

Coeur d’Alene Laundry : : Pbonejoi;

Tha U nexpected.
A curious story Is that of the late 

Colonel Harry McCalmont of the Brit 
tsh army. He was a poor man when 

i he went to the reading of his uncle's 
will, hoping that |<crhape the departed 
might have remetit!>ercd hint to the 
extent of an old watch True enough, 
the lawyer read out the w o r  Is "To 
my nephew. Harry McCalmont, I leave 
my watch and chain." Th U atee 

; was satisfied, and. loaning liack, he 
drowsed, lulled by the monotonous 

i tones of the lawyer as he read through 
; the long instrument At the clow he 

arose to go. " t congratulate you." said 
• the solicitor “I don't know why you 
' should." said the other. "Yon an ' 
I residuary legatee." remarked the lav. 
i yer. "You will have £4.000 annually 
| for the first live years from this date. 
‘ sud afterward you will inherit some
j n.oootooa"

Press Want Ads.
If you want to buy, sell, trade, or have 
any other wants, advertise them in the

CLASSIFIED WANT COLUMN
of the Daily Evening Press. It will pay 
to use this service. Price 5c a line each 
insertion. Count eight words to a line


